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THE TRADER.
"A Journal devoted to the interests of the Hardware and Jewelry Trades."

VOL. 2. TORONTO, JUNE, 1881. NO. 10

WALTHAM
WATCHES VI

TO3BO2>TO,

Wholesale Agents " Canada
Beg to notify The Trade that they have now in stock a full

assortment of all grades of

MO-VEMENWTS,

SILVER AND G@LB GASES,
AND CAN FILL ALL

ORDERS FROM STOCK.

LEE & OHILLAS, - WHOLESALE JEWELLERS,
4 Wellington Street West, Toronto.



2 TEE TRAD~ER.

P. W. ULLIS. R. Y. LLIS. M. C. LLIS.

No. 31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

,jUanufacturtn" 3eidrm atrIyntaheru
£itgrçtvcrs, Jutporicrs & JoUbsQrs*

AMERICAN JEWELRY,

Watchmakers', Jewelers' and Engraver.' Tools,
.Materials,, Lathes and Ceneral Supplies.

SILK GUARDS, SILK ALBERTS, DIAMONDS, REAL & IMITATION STONES.

IMPROVEMENT 0F MANUFACTURING FACILITIES.-We beg ta announce, that in cansequence
of the constantly growing demand for our goods, wo bava again largely improved aur facilitie8 for manufacturing by addition
af a Gas Engine running ail niachinery by Power, also have added sevaral improved appliancos ta aia us in aur finishiug
department which wili enabie us ta have ail work finishied equal in every respect ta anything produced.

ELECTRO PLATING AND GILDING.-We bave just brought out frein Birminghamn a Most experiencea
hand weil ver8ed in ail branches of Electru Plating, Gilding &c., and, arc now prepared ta do work ini that lino in first-class
style and at the iowest rates. As tu Eloctro Silver 1lating large articles wo iutend shortly ta complota arrangements Sa that
we will ho propared ta soioit arders in that lino as wel.

GOLD CHAIN S.-ur facilities now fur production af Chains in every line in 10 ana 15 kt. standard qualitias is as
perféot as machnnery auid skdlled. labour can niako it. W e have braught tuoaur faotory at considerable oxpense a tlrst-class
designer of patterns so that hienceforth aur goads wtIl possess an entire originalty of aur awn. Ail patterns for Spring Trade
entirely new, many designs are ver ciegant; aur prices will bo tha saine rate per owt. for any design desired. Ail
Qualities Guaranteed and Prices the Lowest.

AMERICAN JEWELLERY.-Our lUr. U. (I. El ls lias just returned frein New York, Providence and Attieboro
Varketa, where he bas talien ranch pains in solectîng the iatest and newest goode ta be found, aIl goods have been
purchased for Cash thus comraanding the closest prices in every lino. Our stock is complate in \'est, NL'eck, ana long
Rolled Plate Chains, quality guaranteed, the best made san.oin Fire Gilt chains, alse Bracelets, Lookets, New.Acme
Sleova Buttons the latest impraveniont over the soparablo, Charins, Seals, Scarf Puis, Lace or Shawvl Pins, Broaches, E, arings,
Sets, Electro and S.S. Gooda, and obt.ained sole contrai of the finest onyx ana imaitatian Onyx goods produced. Circulars will
ehortly ba Eent af the New East Lake Designs. Our stock of noveities in overy lino is very choico.

TOOL AND MATERIAL DEPARTMENTS.-NWc have just receaved the largost iP' rtation direct frei
Switzerln in this lino ever brauglit ta Canada, aur stock will be absolutely complote in every depai.aint comprising th a
maat complote stock of Silk Guards, Alberts, in pure Siik, Si ana WVoolanu, ana mnuntcd Guards, aiso the anly lina af pure
Waailen Guards in this mnarket. White MaetaI Aiberts in grest variaty, Morocco Cases from cheapest ta most expansive goods
for Rtings, Sets, Lookets, Earrings, Broaclies, Neoklaces, Searf iis, Buttons Bracelets, Suits ana Watclîes.

Our niew ianproved Swiss Foot Lathe an tlie Amerinu principle, Nickie P'lated with attacliments for ovorything in Watch-
making and at price.s beyond conipetition, we have soie contraI in Canada for these goods. Universal Lathes 5 actions, slide
resta ana improvedl Cutters, Rounding Mfachines, impraved Jacot Latiies ta wark with band, and an endîcas variety of new
toals of overy description ail Nickle Plated specially to Order. ln Glasses we are complote in ]*16 and j sizes of
improvedl quality very fine. Concaves, Mi- concaves, Blulls Eyee foi Verge Watcbt3s, high mnettes and demi-dial. Oar Stock
is now without exception the largest and finest ever held in Toronto.

Our Mr. M. C. and C. S. Eliis, will immedliately visit ail aur Customers East and Wecst %vith such stocks as will well
repay their waitmng.
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THEIE TR ADER. thoy run close on te the four figures in cosnsiderablo dlecroasù in thieir pîtrehase
TOONO. - numericai notation, and are increasiing of Engli8h mnufactuires, wbich lust

TOOTONTARIO. J UNE. s88s. more rapidly tit ever before. year reaîehed tho cuormouts figures cf
Again the possession of one of tho best $77,500,000. \Vhether titis lose cf trade

Sent frco- to ovcry Jewellcr and Hardwar iror nLk nai so
Merchant in the Domsinion of Canada. habuso aeOtrej fne small will affect tuep latter's frea trîtîlo princi-

Rates.advautage to Toronto wlieu the carryiîtg pies is a questiotn that tUne otmiy cau soive,
Advertising Rae.trade cf this province is ini dispute. Be. but thore eati be sn question whatover

fîîlf Page. 1~ 0oc0 ISC tween its raiiways and its magnificeut titat it is tahapiig tuae pepular Mid iii

Quarter~ ~~ Paew .~ ater communications it is iii a position tae direction of a retaiiatory poiey in tae
Small Advcrtisements. 8 cenits per line. te compoe on more titan equai tarins iatter of tariffe. lndecd wve eau hardiy

A Discount cf z5 per cent. wili be aliowed i witb any othèr city in titis province, and doubt but that bofore matsy yeaie htave
front the above rates for yearly contracis. Ail to this stiparierity cf transportation its e'Iupsed, Engiend1 xvii, in scit-dlofOuoe, be
advertiscments payable montlîly. wonderfuil growth je in a lerga moeure compOlied te Pitt al Pritetivo ditty 11POti

Ail business and otiier cOmmitîîicattionsshouid! attributable. foreigul mantufactures Sitering lier ports

Tuaarese tADE PLBIIIVC.e think Toronto bas now reeelca a Ilfor consumption wifin lier borders, for
TuaTRAER UsLsîmscuCo. period in its history wlien its future is it can hardiy ba axipcctcd titt site %viii

No. 13 Adelaide Street Est. Toronto. Ont. 1assurcd, aud it ouly requires the continu- alIOW tue îvorld et large te comue oit

ed persuanca cf its original libemal policy equel terma in lier hoste markîît, the
TOEONTO,-PABT AND PRESENT. 'te mak one of the largest and meet in. only faim field of titis kind sha xviii theoi

Toronto have beau spocililting upon the l atiônof-côTor -in 824-abt1it. subs goode froms titeir honto markets. WVo

city's growth during time last decade, anýkùn growvLb wili be found ititerestitig. say that iL muest couse te this seoner or
Ses fei Tf nie siiice oilUnIces.tno later if protectiouiet principies epread as

presetat population. Sfaai)y 1f4 g. Ya.lî ess ouain nrne ae
tiespu frar aeofcureun Yocal, 1 ast ce...... . .M .. ' they lhave beau duriîîg the paet decade,

18e1 put..... are %w9mie 2.29 1is for yeam by yaar Euglaud is finliug lier
anti ~~ ~ 1i ..rfr...nri..cnetns bu ~::::::. 10 43.775 ic%2ý Î markets greatiy curtailed fosthis

enoughi bas ipakea eut t.e faifly-warraut 18el ....... 10 41,821 14,04 5 . aue
iassuming that at the prese t.ime 10Wben that Lime comas wVo suppose

this city centains a population cf 90,000. T~ETL FHTEPS ta aicutywi a îatm o
seuls, -or-tharesbouts. jand have possession cf iLs owu home mar-

Toronto je net by any meens an ci The commercial polîay cf Protectionkeadeprtefcguonresny
civ, va fat iL was littie botter 99.n a is net only seifisb but aggmesive, thoeafore such articles as titose whiob by its natu-
villgetxa1f a century age, ad iLs solid we are scarcely surprise when we hcarral advantages iL tsencabied Lu produce
anmd -r.pid grO1wth 'Ir i of the Many thtante country bas i self-defence wtotfa fcmeiin uso
things of whiab Cenadians have rigbt te' beau forced te join the ranks cf those wbo case wa thtink the nations wiil bo. juml;
ba prend. The causes of Toronto'R spotthis thery cf commercial or, about as weil off as if they bed ne tariffs
prosperity are net fer te seek, hewever, poitalenoy ntiadthievab rstofuc
sud the more olosely tbey are examined, po thluitical acenomy. a te t ail, aud thl e inevitranrsiti cfsui
the more abundantly do they radound toyears cf triai, protection bas become se axtpavicyntiprtectinoth tsito freuxit
the houer cf those good men and trise deaply roota inte the pehitics cf tltf% autetixasis, in order te escae the fluan-
who saw, aven in the early youth of country as te have become part and par. ciel Iteuie wlîich poriodicaliy disturb
«"Little muddy York," the garmi cf the col cf the creed cf bath politicai, parties.' nations, ne matter what commercialipolicy
future Qneen City cf the West. ICanada, althougli ouly a receut couvert 1 reigns stuprème.

Witb a prescience rarely oqualleil the te ibis eyBttem cf commercial theelogy,, Iu tha meautime tae commercial duel
early fathers cf this city saw thant te meke ba provea itself an ept pupil, -ad et' hetweeu Eugland ana France wili attrat
it, prosperous it required te be tae cein. presout <se iLs ulphoiders dlaim) presaents! aimeet universel, attention, ana its resuit
mercisi capital cf the province in wbicb a fiua exemple cf the benefits of! wiii have ne emeil shae in shaping the
it wua sitnated, ana Le this end they pie. tItis great panacea. ifuture commercial policy cf the nations
neered aud encouragea tbe building of By the leteet edviees we lears lit tat large.
railways aud subsidized thesa indes. 'France, a country long megarded by Pc.__________
pensable auxilliarias with a libemal liticel econoriets as. one cf tlie chief
baud. To the maguificent reilroed jbulwarks cf free trade, lias gene ever te PAOL OT
system, whici, maintes from, it in avamy the enemy, ana now proposes te edopt tae
direction on its landwara aide, Toronto protective polioy in its most extrerne or! Ive think the Post Master <Ženaral
owes ne smeli shae cf its pmesperity, for advanca form. The great questier cf! wouid confer a great boon upon the gan-
iL has; beau the means ef building np a interest seams xtew te, ba, el how wiii this; eral public if lia would inauguraLe a
wholesale traite and mneking iL a distribu. Imove on tha part cf France affect te. botter systein cf delivary by parcal-peet.
ting peint isecond te noue in titis free trada principles cf Englaxîd ?" *' The present arrangement is goodý-as fer
country. Twenty years ego the whola.~ Thera cen ha mmo doubt wlîetever, 'as it gees, its only fault, is that it, dees

cualehous:offjToronto .coulci b. connted [.thRt the adoption cf -a protective policy net go far encugît, and ift the bend cf tue
x-iupoêau- ngava o9,on.''ludat.ayi j'Ou tbei.part cf- 'rance wiil lrmean.;s Very Ipost. office- departmnt. could--m.xmage te

I.
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tuake sonte inuprovements iii tho clirec. 1 u withdraw the mensitro ontiroly fur the ie not ouly wortloss as a guarantea of
tion of elieapening the rate, and carryiiig, presuitt. Tha coîlvudiuli reaicbud by quality, but a serious drawback: ta the
larger parcels, iL wcoiuld bc al great buon these gentlemen, Ra in wvhiel, the prom- mnanufacture, witlîott adding much to
to the publie iii gotîcral and the jewelry ier seems ta have colîîeurred, wvî's, that the ravonue.
trada in pnrtionlar. WVo tliink tho tiue the graduai remiesioui of the tK wvould It lias beauI fully demonstrated that
lias coma in Clitinea, whlîu à ton and provo lunjust in its oper ation Rila maci- j ticor th,) Iworioiiii systeru, prafessional
tivonty cent parcel post niiglit lba intra- douce, bath ni; regardse tua aiufaeotlire.~ a pride sud self iuteront, are as reliablo a
duccil with advailtago ta tho public, aînd asud purchasors, whilst, lit the saine tine jgliara)tco ai; ta qtaliby, as any gavern.
profit ta the departrmcnt. thoe ned Pot bie the eliglitet difficulty ment trade mark iii existence, whilo its

Tho charges mnade by the Express eithor ini Grantiug a proportionata anuaI freedom froun taxation bas given àl an
Coupauuics, wluo have a woutapoly of the rebate, or in abulishing tlîe charge at advauitago over its English compatitar,
emtali carryiuîg trade, are so exorbitant once and filually. Tho lutter course, thqe ni tha open mnarket of the wvortd, by
that iL would bu but a simplu aL of all thiuk ta be tlie fairest, aud unost na- j ehapening the coat of production, that
justice on the part of tlîe post offie de- visable course to pursuo, but, as Mr. Auericaîî mnuufacturera have uaL beau
partment, ta deliver the publie froun Gln«dstoiie coulda e lu is way okear ta slow ta ta<o îdvîîutageofu. Il Engligh
thoir clutehesi in) this particular at lat. abolisli it a1togotiior, tlioy prcferred ta muanufacturera aven expect ta lia ala ta
WC uuderstand that Mr. 1'awcett, tho bave it romain as iL was, ta ]lave any conupeta with tihcirAmorican competitora
Euglishi postmaster genaral, is introduc. tinkoring witb il. One lirief glanca nt iu thie breaah, of industry, they will not
ing a cheap parcel pest systein iuî the, tha figures below, compiled by Mr. Ei. J. ouly bave ta have the tax abolisbed, but
Engliglu posît oflices, and, as tha mother Wathierson, of Landau, the wcll J<nown, ta adopt a more modern systum of mnanu.
eountry lads tha van iii all anla econo- advocate of tîta freedomn of silvor plate facture aud keep abreast of the timon.
mie reformes, it is ta lie hopdd tluat, if the frrnm taxation, shows tluat that trade is if tbey cau succed in aeeomplisbing
expariment je iiucce8sful, a similar systet onl the deelinie :these two tîsinge, they way expeat a ro.
will ba tricd bocre. lu tha jewelry tradae, lliTa drawbach-, wo nw.y stato, s al- vival in their silver trade, for iL je an
sucl au arranugemnt would lie highly lowed on plate exportaîl. Prior ta year eetablishcd. fact, tlat a country's consumn.
8ppreiated, on accolint of tue nianY 1710 no duty was paid on this aises of ing power for fine goods inereacs with
smali and viiluable parcels that aurc cou- plate, s0 iliat antique plate properly so- its wvealth, sud, thora cati lie no doulit
tinually paesiug botweein fihe %vhiolesale callod wvas in no degroe dapreciated by but that the wealth of England is, steadily
ana retail maerchants, aud it would at tlue proposnd alteration. prom 1719 ta increasiflg.
once ferla a enacsud itiaxpeusive method 1758 tho duty was Cil. per ounce. Frotu
of transit for saa parcelsi, that thoy dIo 1758 to 1784 it %Van frc. 111 tho latter THE LONDON HOBOR.
not now possose. The present rate of Iyear the Cl. duty was raimposcd, and -

express charges, ftroin twenty.five ta was raiseil ta la. in 1797, ta, la. 8d. in Tho terrible accident at London on the
forty cents, je a decidcd imposition, and i 1804, and ta la. Gd. in 1825, silice wbich Quteen's Birtliday, by whiob ncarly two
tho only wvay ive cati sec of putiuig a time iL lias remainel stationary." hundrcd aud fitty saule wore liurried inte
stop ta it, sud giviug the public a fair etemuity, is au avent sa appalling ais te

show jeforGovrnueutta akosom O~~ ~cadi forth lit once aur sympathies for tie
snob stop as -,ve have suggested above.. îs Ce 9 §93 bereavecd families, sud aur maledictions

i i ~ upon the avariojous wvretchcs whose
~NGL&DB MNUFAOURESor igreod of gain mnade sunob a dreadful cal-

SILVER. I uc

- ~ number killedl, and the dreadtul circum-
tr trad ouuhtof a anli a y ugad ia QS 'ou tne attending: thair deatli, thie Lou.

Ira trde ounrystili s Eflad i . don barror stands unparalleled in the
supposcdl ta lie, ;hould have chlînuug ta 2. 3 0 istory of Canadian accidents, and while
the shiup) of Stato, snob a bamtnacla as tlîe 2 3 i i our melaneîîoly pleasure ta offez' aur

dutyor xcie ~hîic uslcvod u lir' .. ~Z2 ~ ~ sympathies ta tlîe grief suicken mournors,
inanuîficturcs o! sterling silvor. o' pie i aIea as mnch aur duty ta demand

Not ouly is such a ta% a direct viola. ________i b i done upon those whose
Lion of Eîuglaid's frc tracle priuciples, 72es- o l 12 aclsuss caued the licreavoment, sud

but.ut s adrawsckto htu bradi t ~ o ;that the law ba sa amendcd an ta provent
manufacture~ a- ài un etusdsrp as far as possible suob an occurrence bu

tien. lndoed, s0 seriausly lias tluis tax 2 . the future. Fratu the accounts given
affectedl thc plate trade, that lim. GIad. t tbý s! r

stner~oulyprpoe eli gaue abli <,; ý -z- j us fat, it is qitite apparent tlîat a greatatou reontl prposil te gadul abli. 5.2want af foresi.ht was shown, or inten-
tion af tho duty, year by year, mauiil ut 1Compartng this dccluuîung exhubit af tianal risk was incurred in allowing so
was eutîrely cxtunguîsbed. This pru. q the eûvor trade un .Englaud, with thce ai a esIt ae o okwt
posal bas been tlie enlise of several meet. hîcalthy aud incrcensiug trade of the almost double ber rcgistered number of
ings of thc priucîipal suiler manufnctures .Uutd States, iire t(liue fcur e, asu~es
o! Eniglauud, the resuit o! whuch lias bicau frec, we are forced to the caîitiuuî tliat. lu tlii3 respect thue ",Thanes Naxiga.
that acting un acoordauce wath theur rap. 'the tima hauared polioy uf Englanid in tian Company " are pretty muai like ni]
resenitatione, Mr. Gladstone bas agrocd 1 regard to a gavarnnient tax, sud stamp, I aLler corporations of a siraiil kiný



thoy ara wiliig to taka ltae ri8k, provid. rtniigbtonTrnoadMnraana iinposiiug structura, 1410 fectiniengtit,
cd tlaay eau makl< moiîoy by se dloiuig. BO infrequeatiy ara thoy ligua, atd tic 85 feet iii deptit, titrea s3tnes higi lu tae

Ais fitr ne 'Mr Pansuh, tae Comupany, or liie do Vhair crows knowv about worig wigs, four eories iu the centre, aîtd sur.
tha Captajît of tha iii.fîîted steamer, are theu otwtr, thatl aae aalrgcy Olacitl niounted by a eysunotricai tower 70 foet
couccrncd, wo titink tae iaw ay bclia psmoo thwtr) hyar ricia iii eiglit. Atoti ii oe aitul
safoly loft te vindicati' itsoif ln respect te uscs. d( for a bal], tae bell lias not yot beaul
thoir shna in tii dreatItil tiffair; butI If titoe lassons CRU bae Pra0taiiy liuulgand tite etuployeces Ra caiicd te teir
so far .ad te counttry zt largo je coucerît: taught by tae recant disaster, it wiil net work by a stonni wistie. Tite au Lire
ed, iL lias t lassait to draw frotu it wili j have been aitogether improdutctive If é building is of brick, paiuted drab, anta ie
stoild DaL bie titrowuti awy i odrsttbt L eadt lît ti n duttrabiv iugitd antd Veîttiited. IL le

litLit fist lac, Lta tîubarcf tae use of 8uait ordiury itafuguuîrds is 'ID j srroutded hb' a inagîtilicelit iawni, &,,td
seugens that pleasuro baus are allowetlUpî lis sgetii aa fcavau ta borca Lf ite visitoe t tis sectionit l at il 1ose
ta carry, siiould bcaiy indîcated by lna U i sb oliafafl arfc wîtucu to admttt i ute et-tie ittnbrago.

i tù Governmant in8pectors, anîd the par. citetrocsof____________ort____________

i tiaulars posed uip it soute caitspicitouts iawtt of Lattcaster's iaadiug iiudjistrial
t place about tae vassal iteif, or tae dock $~ttfrt fflatter. etabishmaent. Tita basement !S ocon pi.

fru ilil lesat.-_ - - cd by tae maciite dcpartmteît, ivliora ail

In order to pravent ovorcrowliig, tae WHERE A.ND HOW LANCASTER tae delicato and iutnicato uîacliuairy uîsoid
part of tha dock wltcra tae bottts taka on WATOEES ARE MADE. litLita estabishentctt le made, by te

* Litir paseaugers siîouid bae fottccd off puicing dcpartieîtt, antd by te pattern-
aa ta people mdmittcdl by a Lurîtetila, Lancastar je Juîstly prentd of lier xnnkîug maid gilditîg departaients. Tue
go that wben te nccssary niuxbar have industries, mttd ainuug thoîn ai not ono firsL story le sîtbdivided jute fouir depart.

geL insido tae enclosutre, te reet can ttcr'o a anefrio rotbîh moites as foiiowes: 'l'le plate, scrow, Onat
a aiyb ep akutlanotitar boat c tmr rilflalerwtà coy steel and train dolpnrtmcuzts. lThosecond

L. coeal be This bmck h un i fon t twacstabiiedadtincorpormîealin 1874 1 tory le occutpieid by tae balance, tae ce-
hl anewer weli Mt ta New York and Brook. a' tle Mdainsand Perry WVatcl Company icaile, tae dma e tît, ie jawveitug, ta

)t lyn lerries, whare tcey bave Lwanty pas. of Lancaster, but front il variety of cauîes3 înotion,titaspringtugaîtd te adjîtsting do-
.y sengers te every ana wa hava in titis nlot nccessary Le dotait in titis confection Parniments, and tae third story( or fourtit

country.i twas roorganized ou Septomber 1, 1877, floor) for tae fiuislîiug del)tict Ty
Again, cacli vessai eiîoîid be provided 1acse actCupn.lt dialmi nufactîtring was formcriy un tae

with a sufficient number of 111e preservers Company was a limited one, and on April, titird story, but titis is now found la a wing
Le giva une La asceil pmsscîtger in case of 1, 1879, te promeut argarnzatou Was rccntiy crected, and of which we elial

le accident, annhs hlidDt sistecffected, auid liow weii titat organisation 'vnite InnLter on. ite power le sutppicd
~ conmoiy md ttesesitttldnot succeeded wiii appcar fuitier on. An by a Liirty.itorse.power englueand tdLweFI cmo Lte casa, lie puL awvay luI dtoîtsa f80,00ua usnb oir.litofisefLe fo yLw

te almost inaccessible places, but boe put cd swli um oit $10,0 rc ate umant Lo lr.Tt fie o h atr,-
ta lu suait position s upon ail te docks Lb at cd selgth ggrut inetin ta anumber (ona ou ecdi side of tae main

lis heycanliemad iusaiily vaiabl by$3U0,000. 'rte lresent onganîzatio is enotrance>, are bcalltufiiy î»tpered. andttey asn be md usmtiyaaial offieued as foiiows; . residen t, Joltu 1. for a distance ofeseverai feet froux the floor
s In pasditongera ra upy fl Hantinan; Treasurer, Jeit D). Skiies; i anscoted ia nortit Carolinîa pine and

il. Sccîetary, J. P. icCash-ey, Directors, wainit. Tiueyitrc ruchiy fiirnislied, have
he preservers, ecd vetisel sitould lie coin- C . H. Bit r, A. Ilituer, H. S. Gara, B. iandsouxe gas fixtutres, are iteated by

i- pelled Le carry upon lier hurricane dock iP. Miller, L. S. Hatuin, D. G. Baker, sLealm (as te te eatirc factoryj , aud have
M. anumber of" 1 lie rafts,"' go50 sttcu J. B. Kuuliman antd B. Frantk ]3rencman. comumutnication ysekn rtie ii

shot ifellat witi a studdea accident, Thesa gentlemian aie amng te ieadiîîg 1vr oî uLt lrobidn.I
thoiîy could be turabied ovarboard without maerchants artd profeseloual people of te1 every prtcu of Lthre building . lua

aM eao ie r agro iiig city, and a wiscr eeiectioli was nover madc ceptien of tae corridors mnd offices, te
Ir, Ayon i as ave: sean a crowvtrylng by aman tian wbien Liîy soete .r. A. entire wmiie aud ceillieaeaisoe

iLBituer for Maae.Equaahy fruaei aoiapncita know8 how daugorous and uncertain the wecLt aaeet uscru u er Urîn ia oitely oxelluding tIl
jotuau telucîigo ai afo vicesMNr. C. S. Moselcy as buperintendeat- It tiioiuld bie uinderstood aL tite outstee

en eniy a speedy, but a safe Lhing, ne mat- an experieuce of tiruy yetrs in te Isa' Vitat ouiy te mavemeat Of Lite watl, je
) in ter wiat kind of a sea le ruuing. ng watlh factoies f tie word, mny of 1 made in tiis fctoty. Origiualy, under

Vot A itizthor argument fer te usge of rafLs wbicit wcre spettas féonan nt Waitiiam tae presetît erganization, aine grades of
en on our piasure bots l, tfiat Llucy are and Elgin, fitted hlm pre.cminenty for watc!ts wvana made, iks foiovs . Stemn-

very bard to overturu, aad if made of titis work. Wl nding-7 Lanîcaster, nickel ;Mlüe,en- or or oervr ih aralwl THE FACTORY. ;Mioocor ott:vn iit itra vi icke[; Lancaster, gilt; Reystollo> gilt;
vih floamt as many as can hlîod on te theai. Tite Lancaster W'atch Factory is built ou Fulton, glL; Frauklin, glL. Iley.wiad.

of Titis je net te case wiLb te lieé honte, apaltofgrotindeomprieiuptireeatdit iaf ling-IHeYstouc, Fuiton, Fratiiju. Nowr i secCalied, titat are commonly uscd upon, acrés, situîated on tae western suburbs of fautclgae. r ae lefv ulw
our ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ute excursio ard pamdce Lisels andu fulIuw.ineos rm.iy oWictan

ou xuso a asogrvsasgn iiacti ls rxiiyL ietad iug iîmving l'con addud. St.em-wiaing-
as was proven a few yearsamgo, lit Lth e former liame of ox-Presideat James' Wet End, e Era; Record. ]Koy-
case of one of the Allan Mail Steamers, Buchanan. Tite main buiilding is a grand wiading-WsL End, Newv Ena. Ail of
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tiiose addlitions, ercopt tho Ilcord, are orci aua fiuged wiîlî goldi, awd tîutoaair' Watovor faults the drummer possos.
gilt and #»hat one Cziception la niockel. ercate'l an cra of good feeling tîtat will lie ses cati bo attribuîted (0 thle influence of

ira i'iL15ST ANDI ITS FUTUiIE. great IUîd lasting in its beoneficial rosits. tomptation suait a cailing afférdls. A
Thore lire lit proseut thrc lîîndrod uni - li addition te circulatiilg lititidreds of mati conticnuaily travelling lins no bomlo

ployees ii tii fae.ory, unnsistiuîg of mon, iliotîsand(e of d1ollara anualîy amnong Our lire, and everywhero lie makos hitusolf at
weniat. girls and boys. Girhs and boys Inerclînts aîîd trades.peofflo, filo watoh home. Many imagine the life of a drum.

are not taken uindor tho ago of 16 yenrs, fitotory lins beau tho menus of building up mer a pleavant ane. Iruct, thoera in a
aud a irou inîtelligent, botIter kcpt or' tho western suburbs of (lie city. Tho ceriain ehînrînilugoing fromnplaceto place

tuore tidy set of bande caunot bo produa. 1 Meisrs. l3itnor have net only built a beau. and coming in ontact witb various kinds
cd iflic (ho unitry. Oîîo.third of the0 om.'tiful villa, now teuaîited by empîcoyces cf Of peuple. Many incidents are encount-

ployes ire wman.On Tanksivin (hoi works, but ail flic 8treets ieftdiîg te ored, and travelling aboutids with adven.
Day it becamuo iiecossary te put in an ad. tho vicinity cf the factory have boon bujît titres. Aftor a few years cf roaming,
ditiomal boiler, and whoîî your corres>ou. up) withiîî 1130 Past twn yea. lieuses Ili j eovor, th0eh aris di sappoar. Alltaat
(lent visitud tho place tbis week hoe round a have sîîriig Ill ais if by Magie, ana tho! w-L8 interestiug or amusing begins te
brick wig, fifty foot iu letîgth in western "addition to Lituuaster," throîîgh 1wine, auil te drî-tnmer's life grows
course of Cec'.ion iu rear of the main the instrumuentality ef te watcb factory, monotonots. .1t iii tlion titat ho appre.
butildinîg. Duiritig Decomber 70) watches lins catnc te bcoeile of the tuost implortant, uiates tlie comforts of a permanent home,
(or niovemonts) wero prodltced daily; titis I factera in tbe oity's enligliten ment and con. iand oniy pursuos travelling in order te
,îintn(htliey are aoritgig 0movoments iReqitidft prosperity.->liladedphia ireu 1satisfy lis appotito tînd passions.
daily. "l'ley colinot suppîly file demand, - The drummer seldomt waits for an in
being nlow tan mouflus beiîind thoir iTHE DRUMMER. troduction, and wlien one drummer
.Irderb, a"(' cite Orderirolu Enugiatic lias i' Toro are fow, indoed, outsidlo cf lte otaithrheexlngcrda,
rctn)ait.ed îîîtfilied for ciglitecit mantbr. c meia rdvlorentmoy;providing they are net in the saine lino,
Ili (lic cîîrly sîtring other tadditions will hc om. ocqu ie wortb wlio iregy iiat beceo frjends. As a ruIe, lte drummer
made to lime Main buîildinîg, aud by JuIy 1 iac h vuaetaeln laes an, a jovial, good-îînlured, entertaining
thîoy fully exluuct lu etii loy 500p~orsons, auJ noue. wîîîuotî pnîotia oxperience q folleov, but, wvîtlal, lie frequeutiy suifera
and by tlie lt of *îIftutary ucrI 1000. relz i aîosoîa ulte abusie tînd humiliation at the bands cf

Teenaloklike big figuros, but (ho a olz h otosnilqaiis uncivil morchants, ivho take delighit in
'1'inade rte ntuYi wok~ arrantîs ltae cati. nccessandl orucsaothood. Ne- treatiug Juin wvuth indiffereuce, and aveu.

mae, nau fr h Bttcio hiilthistandîig, te gouleral Inmpression; coutompt, nforming him inthe Most
mitato,~~~~~~~ ,iiMitgrBuristh il Pirovil (liat niiy ene, wilh ordinary bilsi. abrut manucr the t ",niorosntilo±raMp'

to u in . mt îu v l carr th il lae n rst c stî o ef ca1iîî b în y r s îy b c m are not w olcom e, and a few go se far au
conlusoji i luUicultmae itîrtos ~succoisfuil drummer. ThaI Ibis idea 's te ariuoituen tbeir meannesa; on a placardflte rrect Manaîgera te jroduceonee %Viioiiy îiemmatibio oau bo acon from the huiig uip in seimo conspicuonsB plac.

îlîoumaud wnatcllebdiiy, nnd tlucy will con faut titat nlot ouly must a druinimur be unl The orporienced drummer gives net Uic00Buunato il befoio iiiiotli.r New YtC8i excelleiitjîiidgo of humait niatutre, lit tfi l gîui oiee ul euffrh
clawnii t*p0ti ti. 8amo fime possessod ef inuicl rendy Bwtt.t oieo sc eufs ob

L%111.O£ItS'Itholds tuit forbearnce ta tho sublimest
Ol i o iit se rts ofI î~il(Ieos in t ti arn (lbcin ion g e butow zi aboe a courage, and tcmacuy fle greatest, virtuel

(ie t trin screk ofs ticcos i bs greabt tu u cr i nl u lioiewvio Net long since business callel lue to
cilr oat tirm s til astîli l uîceis lte ro Ioi* lug -: - aîb rep os ut tiUuort Couneil flhitif, Iowa, ivhore 1 had nover

t atiy.f l utIl g o #f. ii wi tic 0.i t ho lu c g g g 8 c )- it v o ite liad au occasion t0 stop before. O n o n-lwccî. ~ ~ Il fI..nIuy~sa li elci'Ployed. 'road, tlie iitîtost cure iq excrcised ten n flic store ef a prommuent marchant>
'fie miti, %%oiuît..i anîd N oiîg toîkas fée lis'soiectiuP Et watt Who cati 1111 te foliowingtrn
grcat a prid; in flice sticucss uf tîme work*s as%, rcqtlui~elts: ucatîtoas, blîoiesty, sobriaty, 1 was iîîformod by eue cf the clerks that
do lie Maiumigers thLtîislvc,,. Titcy mnake pLrjevertauce, patience, and besidas, what the proprietor rat in tue rear, perusing a
tteir buat flit, tlcy Nvnrk ii te Lan ' m of greaIer impjortauce, amiable under, paper. 1 advanced towards hîm, and an

, stcr Wauuîci Facturv, hut if flic watcbas; ai ciretumstuiteaa. lu faut, as near po.seoing9 me lie delîboratcly arase, adjusted
keor a ictry uywerc lic, to, cýiice ecuu a itis oesile or huau eug lus oye glasses, zicrutiuîzed me fraîn ltead

icnr if. 11)ictoy auyw1ltC niytona rjico f'uotan. :î il tlîo~le fiier Imunboing to foot, sat down again, and resumoed
lut b i L i wl skl otîlid (bey tîne 0-00l ta o n alatie Jie itait niîeyof dn1n u br,w reading. 1 apprancled, Wisled him a

notbylîtirskll.cepld wthth good ain iegetanyc rmes h cd merning, and expressed my sur.juùidtiiut ot te managem ent ini gtting are iii any way competent t represont a
Ilte mires itito a g.îod unîîk lize I flinttese * irin on fle rond and assume the respou. prse bi e yn eroadume,.a
suicce;sse8 are achiered? On Chtristmas sibihities. IIardn o m e, km a ir;a omerci al
Day Mlanager l3iiînr prescutedl flie foro- The averago drutiner, aud mare the repl .
tinai of Cch di eptrtnomît in te tactory'eoepecially the youtLg mou, are carcless taurist, if yen pleaso."

%.àtii a Itatidsumo Lsttwimoîtn. Itcansiatt-auJl extravagant, aîîd ovoîa rogarded by "Wcli, wbat do ynu intend te bore me
ed af a neally-.rnted cougratulatory ad. .many as being îurivileged cliaractors, dc. wî "
dress b lthe cwlpioyceï, and ploclgingbhim- voit] cf principle, whoeo only ambition, -Sir, I amn a stranger in a straiige
self a-id ltu Management te theur interests .and in fact sole oceupation, consists iii city. 1 am tlie representative cf one of
so long as thoy shauld continue failbfite sittiiîg iii a largo arm-chair in frant of tbe largeet aud meat extensive arugr
die inlaesîs t l te Comnpany. The testi- semne hotel, witb a ciguar in bis mouth, nuaniafacturers in Amerita, and have
moniai %vas priuted on wvhite satin, bord. aud wiuking at te pretty girls. jtalion lthe liberty te eal in hopesof being.
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weicoinct te your bonautifuil city, and aiso Holi geos inventing round frein (morning
ta miako a few inqiries rogarding soverai tilt nighit, sna 1 havo no pesco or coin-
parties wheo de8iro to pureltase our warcs, 1fort. 1 djdln't Object when) ho invOnItcd a
but if îny piresenicoe i nnyilig I beg a fero oscapo, but i dia remonstrato whcn
tiîeu8and pardions for te intrus ion." hoe wantcd nie to crawl ont tho window

My young feicand givo euo your baud, oilo niglit laet wiuter ta seo if iL worked
tut forgivo ele; but.L reuîlly theso drum. welI. bThon ho origiuatcd a lock for the

ilierd <consuteorcittl touris, il'yeu pieuse), dour eht wonlda't open froin micluiglit
hava se prevclicd ell of Jute thutt I swere utii moning, go ns te koep beurglari; ont.
they euglit Le bc extori*immited]. Pray bo The Iirst Limne lio tried it hoe caught bis
seatud, tLu(i f 1 eau 1110ne for tny rudeîmose ceat tait in iL, tend 1 bila te wvaik around
by bcimg ef any seorvice te yen 1 shahl
coneidor it aul houer. De yen autîcipate
remnuiniug in Coueil luhffs over Situday?
Il ge, I should ho Most happy te have
yent visit rue, anid 1 %vil] oendeavour Ln
iaio iL ais pîcilasmit ae possible fer yen.",
Il 1 regret oxecedhmighy te dechino yonr

kind invitation, but I amn booeo for
Oumaha, where letterai awatt lue.''

"iOh, but 1 itîsist tapen your rcmnuing,
aud vill bave yeîîr lettors attcnded te.
Coule, nowv, tvhut de yen samy ?"

-Well, I %vill censent oni ene ceonditien,

bine witlî a pan o! ftot coule ail night Le
](eop him from freezing."

"Why diau't lio tako hie cout off?2"
1 waîîtod bien te, but lie stoed areumîd

til t Lie Lhing epeuied itsoîf trying te ini.
voet 8omo way ef tunfistcuing iL. Tlaait's
Willianî's t.reuble. HO %vill itîvent. A
littie whulc ugo lio geL up a cabinet bcd.
stead that woutd ainît and epon witlmeut
handhing. Il went by olockwork. Wil-
liam got into it ant i tp it wout. Blless
yeur lieart, lie staycd ini thoro front Sut.
urduty aftorionl untit Suuday ovening,

opeusnt ut Le riglit place. WVo tricd iL
oce morniug nt ehuroh, but tue wimoeia
and eprmugs mado eneli a row that tho
seeon took WVilliam by the collier ana
tala him ta louve hie firo.enginoe nt haimo
whcn ho came te worehip. Tho other
day 1 eaw him going up etreet witii the
model of a grain elovator etiokiug out of
his hip pockot ; and ho is fixinmg up ai
intprovod shot tower i our boilrotom.,

Il ons hoe inake any inomoy eut of hie
inventions ?",

IlHo dleeu't appear te. Tho ether
nighit a mail coa down and wantod,
William te geL up a patent umubrollie fast.
ening. Since thon lie lias wreckod
ali tâte umbrellite and parasols iu te
bouse. WVe haven't a thimg te use if it
should taini. Now ho's at work on a
combinodl eut aud rat trap. The eut and
rats go in st difféerent ends and esaL cd
otmer um-at leaet lie says Lhaey xiii; and
aftor tient ho is going ut a pair ef panta.
loues, ln whici a man eau fait down

aied that le if yemt till p)romniite te pur.- whcrî iL 1kew open and disclesed WVilliam wtheut spraïulng bue log. WVilliam
Chase a bill ef eshirts fretu me." tvith tIme plans and speoifieutinne; of a nmenus weil, but lte's Xeot that Mania for

"lBut yen ilformod me tient yoîî were patent %vaslh-bowt that tvenid Lip over iinventing, and 1 den't ktaow wvlore it wilt
selling druigs." 'wlmon it get juet se fulîl. The resutt ef e nd. ' And the eld lady sighed a s lo

IlPardon tue, 1 will explim. 1 did net that was I lest ait my rings and a brout- Istarted for haine te sec what now incon-
think tny lino was drugi iutil arriving in pin dowm the waete pipe. Timol 'te gt veulenco bier ingenieîts husband was prie-
tbe eity, wlien I learaîcd. te nmy serretv u p a ertitei fer a man titat ceoula aise bo pamring te perpetrato.
t.bat Liemeorchants had juet returncd used us au oera, glass. Wlenever the -

from market and lîad pîtreiased their =u ieancd on it, up iL elut, aud when BMALL ÂRMS vs. AP.TILLERY.
ritocks, and titat shirts were indeed a ie put iL La hie oye La find WVilliam it Tole eoto ieCi!o r
drug. Notv, sir, yen eau be of service Le flew eut into a eruteli ana aimeet broe h n anc est repotec if te dhirei of
me by wulking te te Imotel Le inspeet the top of ]lis bend of. Lime uscleseness of Lthe bayenet when tho

onc aentu nex ag, boblfeuatin Ie Don't any ef hie inventions umount resuite of the trials ef miiitary emll
conced -O odul gnir- te, anythiug 2" arme undertaken by Col. Bouton ana

"Stop,- yIln ma;Ihv oni Ho says they (Ie. Once lie invented Capt. Greer are examincd. 'rTeo More
buSoss yug Lmen; p ava o n inra a ratio hmulder te bc worn as a guard ehain emuit arme are impreved the groator

ausiness je ine thrt e I hven eens sud lengtliened eut wvith a sprinir. He wvilt bo thte totîdency te figlit ut "llong

talien in. 1 wiîî ge Le tie loe w it put iL arennd bis ncck, but the spring bowlr,." Whon, as titese officers show,

ye adpueas blltged, lheg get leese and Lnirned iL eta a ladder and the service rifle, with service cartridge,

1 uam eversteckcd. Couic and tako a almeet cheked bien to death. Thton ho le amply 8ufficietît ta disable, and pets-

drink." -J. IV. F. in liatter atul Furrier. inventeid a piîteut beet-beel te crack nuLs sibiy te kili, up Le noarly 8000 yards, and
_______________i vtht, but ho mashcdl hie Lhumb with iL thant a 500-grain buitet flred front any

-I -- -- - mulad gav eit up. Hie ceaI sent île bas rifle with a twist suileient te give Ltme
THf INENTR. a more trouble than anything else. ueceesary rotuLien wiii range neurly

310W IIE PLAGUES THE LIFE OUT OF 1t1S POeR 1IL WL1 riveted ta Ltme grato, and when tho 8700 yards, ana that with a epeciaily
NWIFE. fire gnt iow it wouidl Luru over and peur prepared cartridgo a longer range eau bc

on ceai. Tho rivets geL ruety se ho ebtaiued, Ltme effieiency ef pewder and
"IL is very welltaL talk about Nworkîng ceuldu't geL iL off, and I just sit Up in lead ean bo batterundersteod. 0f course

for Lthe heathen," said one, as the ladies bcd and listen te thut seuttie ait night. titis le toe long a range ta b. effective,
of Ibo circle put aside Llîemr eewimag, ", but Tiil lie arrangea a cern poppor so iL but stili it ie on record that when figlit-
l'a hiko ta biave saine eue toit me wliut wonild wiggle itseif, and uew hoe can't ing thme Russians Lime Turks tumed their
1'm te de with nty Iusbaud." stop iL. Yole eau lieur timat poppor geing American-made arme effootivoly, at 2500

Il Vhat's the maLter witli hiem 2", ashd aroumîd lu the ciosot, anti ho wen't lot me ' -lras and that Lhey vient into action
a sympathetio eid lady. iLlirc>w iL away, becautio ho wants to in- with front 100 ta 150 cartriuigos ta Ithe

"lWilliam is a geed ei,, nntmnucd volet sometiiing Le holà mt stil. WVhy, hae man. Can, hoever, a Larget ut 3000
Lthe first, waving ber giasses in ibii argu- lias goL a wasimtnb fulhl of inventions. yards be bit ut ail 2 Cupt. Greer gives
ruontutiva way, "1but WVilliam wiii invtent. iOne of theni is a prayer book thut atways &va Mr. JR. T. Hure, of te national armnory



at S4prinzgfield, the enîviable distinction' complote a stock ati se possible. WVc fre. jTuîx 150,000 stock of thc WVinnipeg Strcet
oi'boisig tha oiily jîcreon in <lia world who quently fissi mncrehants Whîo tlîink that gRaîlway. put upon tlic market a few days ago,

has ever hit <lia bulle.ecyo, 6 foot in iL <lacs nlot pay to buy goode waioh lir wa, eubscnbw, mostly by the citizcns in onc
tliatnoter, alt 2500 yards, with threc dif. ne ncnsataLalad if at ig haur. "I abenmlddo iNw
feront rifles4, aiid who liait dieCO eon liit in not calledl for every day, iL in dend A T1L11.1111110n.clcddon i c

York city by having the current tronm an electric
the ieallne.Blzoi target nt 8200 yards. stock and should naL be kapt. If such a iIght turned int iî through the acciclental con.
luFis l î,eed Iong.range eliootisig. lis dealier laappenta to, live in a town wherù tact oftihe %vircs.
tiais e'oting the guis wae held uridur tlio theo in an active conlpetitian, li0 Will Titi Ilelgium telephone company have made
amt, a iiitîzzle.ret beiîîg ueed. he finu lIiiti cîtetomors bard ta Iîold and that arrangements so that any ofthei subscribcrs
elovatiomst uiulor atch cireitilotatices mfty cvery 110w and thon lie lase ane in a mye* lcaving word any ev'cning may bc awakcned af

intoreeit our national guardemoun wba Lry torious annr. Tiso wido awake dealer any hour the nexf morning by menus of a paw.
tlîeir bandle nt Creedmsoor. At 2000 will buy sud kcop a little of overytbn Trua enmertr aecmltdtoîk

yards, witiî tha Sprinîgfield servico rifle, thaït hie customere Miay call for, in arder of tise census ot the city of WVinnipeg. the popu.
clovatinus %vas 110 68'; wlth the 1long to accommiodato thein, ta l<cep thons fraon latutmî of wbicm falis about too, short of îo,ooo.
range .i'lrisigflold, 80 16' 2"; with tho going ta othori stores ta do thoir trading, The rur-l <isiricts 'will takc some fime longer
àsecond îîrmi at 3200 yardsb iL was 10ç' 51'1 and ta assure thein of tho filt that tlîoy fa compicte thc enuimeraf ion
87 -. Tita cxact peoetration of tho bail can have their wante supplied ait hie store, " ViiATr'ç ini a udamec;" Ah' fWillianm. vou
nt tliaa imniense range was naL studied, without the ncessîty of gaing oeowliere. didn' t lanow every tbing. that's certain Salt

cari be bougbt for a few cents a quart, but caîl
but its force %vas quito poRitively deter- Cuetouicrs do nat lika ta bo obliged te it cloridc of sodium, and the apothccary %vill
nincid ta liq sufficiant, to bihi ; ftili, after rnn fros alla étore ta antiier ta, piok up mulct you to the tune ot liait a dollar for one
the hall ls flown l'aif its di4tanIce iLs the articles thoy nced. Thay like te, feel poor scruple
penotrattoil decreases. Now, tîmis bringe that thay can send any Lama ta the store AT a public meceting lielci in the towvn hall at
us8 ta h lit anîîclî.ootcdl qucestion af tho wlierc thay do the bulk of tîzeir trading Cayuga a fewv days ago, it %Vas rcsolved thlat the
aise of sisnaîl armes lit thoso extremas and get such thinge as Lhey deie village rouncil ha authorized to ofl'er a bonus of

fioaoc. wîth exemption front taxes. ton suitable
ranges. Tua( ardnance officere tell lis Mauîy marchante naw.s.days keop manufacturing establishmcnt to bc located
thmat, thiey cin finîl nabn iii tha ranke wlio memsorandum. books handy and instruot there.
will thîrow ait tîzoir 10 lillos iu close their salesmen te put down every article A FRuî'cit inventor has impraved Indiarub.
jîroxiinity, oery bail fallîng within a fow calîrd for which tbay do not have in ber and gutta.percha by the addition ot a dîstil.
fect of thia othor. - Pretpposing R stock, and these they send for fortliwith, laie of birch bar<. which. il is claimed. grcatly
kamoNwhedge Of file distance aaid SOMfO in order to keep evMrtliig thoy can ana increases the duraailit y ot the rubber, the new

ilmeaus of observilig thie affects af eliot ta thereby provent, thoir customers; from ixtr acids.act uo b hear r

correct clevatiaaî, it ie evident tlàat aven goinig ta trada witli tfieir competitoa, Tint bell-punch fraud tuant has been tound in
among a sunali nuinber ai troops many and lu thie they display wislom. Suai Philadelphia He had %vorked bis dodge suc-
wotild ho ttrtick.* Of coturse, for Oecry dealers are likely te retaiii a tirm hold cesstully with the conduLtor% tour years. the
tuait hillcdl a largo amotint of aamuuition upan their trade, anîl ail else.bcirgequai, companys having lost soine $10.000 The trick
-%voîild have to bc useui, but sLill. indiffer- are theones tliat nlake the Most money wvas to break a portion of the machiner>' so, that
eut ta tha test, tlia Turks fmrcd away at and seli tlae most goods. about one lare in len %vas lost.

tLiese long ranges aud inaiiy ai Russiati AFTER being in the reiail hardware business
wmis liiod. limera seoine te ha saine. BUSINESS CHIANGES FOR MAY, 1881. f-r a couple ot years pasi, in London East, Mr.

Dawson Kerr bas assigned in ftrust. lie had
tliag )rý po.,tcrotis inii t. idicî Of tl.a D T Lov.e-s, H1ardw~are, sclling oui, WV but littlecapital. and being anxiouis b seilgoods,
ccuîioty ot atl3tlaing lit iar, anti if you îSanguines. Manufacturcrs Rakes, Cambras.. re- be dd entirely too much business un credit tur

waum tokil!iatgciyaai eojm li~ce Imot-cd to Istiny, j F. Young, Hardware, his means ilaiiiuaefotar.

war ie %vaste, paradoxically thicre clin be Nrneal.rioc t rvnus.Hm l E ssb, 'MoouwE & Co.. ysurclasers uft ile
lion & Massey. Hardware, NMontreal, dissolved; -Diaînond Hall." anmd "London and î'arisno waste. James Cowan. Hardware. London, admitted House jewelry stocks, have pulled up stakes
son and nephe ç nt Parinership. A Labelle. an gone west to 'Manitoba. They inîend run-KEEP YOUR STOCK WELL AS- Hardware. Soul, Q. failed. McGillivray Bra., ning off the balance ot their bankrupt stock in

SORTED. Tins andI H.ýrdv.re. Caiedon East. dissoi'ed. the ciiy ot Winînipeg.
Under Luis liead thieCuicago Influstrial ]no. 'ilcGillivray continues, S WValkingshaw. Tur Pcnnisylvania railroad eniganeers sav ihat

ll'orld gives the retail dealerasom lcVeryi, Fancy Goods. Si Catharines, sold out by àh"Lnatr'i h etwthmd o
siotînd ativice. 1)îffarer4 'iews are enter- l3ailiff, E E Hexiderson & Go, Hardware, h- acse"i h etwthmd o

taict i rgad a ta csrailtyof Lindsay, bas sold oui 10 James WVetherup 1 railroad use. There is prubably no employment
taised is egan tethed siabiityofso bard on a waicb as railroading, and if a

eztrrying large stocke uf gobtis, seine cen waich %vill give a railroad engineer satisfaction,
teuding that it is botter ta buy in mode. OTSADCM NT, il oughî to be good cnougb tor anybody.
rate liinos anti frcqtieutly, while ather 1 NI. MNcGî.ocmacON,of Maccabees famne i breat- As a siga ot returning businecss prosperity in
aseart thmt tia presence of a large Stoak ens an action for Sio.ooo damages againsi Dr Switzerland may be noted the tact iliat the
hulpb to aseli it. B3e that, ast it May, aone %IcCollix.h ot Si. Mlary's tor defamaf ion ot Ivatcli trade bas Iately become so active ibat

tban assureant Uni le tha stokechaacte unanufacturers are raisîng their priceb for uan-than isluir anl tlat s, hat tocs'\ chaactr fnished wvatch mnovcments by eighiy per cent.
largo or atînaîl, shotild bc ep li vell as i Tu auo aulLCeesCMr and for finmshtd %waiches tirty per cent. This
tortoti Wisattêver Iriew tîze dealer may 1Tutaînt occurs in the lîst of stockbolders of the bas probabl> becn brought abut by the burn.

qîmatit cafanyIndependent Watch Compan%. ot Fredonma, ing downm at l3eaucourt. mn the Frenchi jura, ottake as ta keelp-ng fi largo uniyo n S Y. NN e are inclined ta tbma tbat Mark o nc of the larges' %waich movemý i lacturies i
(one blii. it je altçays a maLter cf good %-àil tind less mone> an running a watPh coin- Europe. %shereby bm-iss manuiluirers have
butilnesa juaigtent 10 k-cep as full and pany thin min %vriting noveis. 1 greatly beaehutted.
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TuitatK is evidently a boom among our inveiît MisaitSsKisxs andi Hcrr Halslçe, woll-know ber. camphor. siphuir. antI vecp.tabIe germs.

ors this year. The mnmber 01 applicaitions for I lerlin elctriciams.s have ccnstnictcd( an clcctric Heveenoiti con bic made liard, semi-hard, nt
patents reciei al (lic Patent Ofien t Oan.fraîlwa> about six iles (rom tho l'rtissiitn capi- oft. h ike rulib2r. flic liard takc sa iiattiral anti
during tbe month of Aprl %%as s..j During thc tai. ,ntI gave a public trial Intely. A sîimple beauifîil polîsl. nut thec suft îue's mani> nt-
month $5.uib nvaq rei..i in teesý fur patents.j,ît-.a %%tilt ans eIesi-rit leitr) uuntetled lic- . cicqaiis lè liid uta
traite marks anti wpo~yrigItts, bting tlie lnrgcst ts'.c.:Il Uie %4î,lss.1% îrupelled os.er thet rails stibstituite çan kc iliuaurda a thiecr
amount ever recciveti ini any oic înonth. rescinbling Uic ordinary unes on railroatis. rate tlian or<linar> %tt*canizetl rulîber spt-ci

WBare exceeduîîgly sorry to carît tabat NIr. thirty-nine inches apart, anti which %smtre cou- inlits of ati- ncw comspotint ccrtainly %ett to
Galbraith, jeweler. of Shelbotîrie. wvas robliet. ncted witb antr clîectric baîtty at the sen<îing Jjustify the claims siaade for il b' the iiaîîfae.
a fow days ago. of nearly a thousatit dollarsI station. l'ho greatest spccd obtaiineti svas turLrs.
worth of jcwelry. The burgiars succeLedt in eightettti English miles ani hour, but a greater Tu irst two steamers to P'rince iArtiur s
breaking into hais store during the inglt., ant rate of %pedi coutl lie obtaitict if nleccssary Landing look up twent>-ine tomuiiierciai trav-
secuired about sixt) isatches and a mnis4.ellancuus jolili HLfLANta. of Cincinnati. lias mnade ati elers. As iliebe gentieiieii hid uni> abtlit hlI
lot of ring-., breocles. car rings. &c. As iual. important tiiscovery of a process for ftising aul a <lozcn custoîners to .%vli ta. peule nia.> giiesa
thcre is nu dluc te the burglars. molding iridium, a metaI whiciî has hitherto %vial a deliglitful timei tlicy ail liat santal itatters

Quilits VicroRsîAs golti anti silverpiate, wliicî bten practicaily incapîable of beiiig formed auto0 were scîtlet. AMter buîsinîess. andc %vitale waitiig
as kept at Windsor, as saisi to ku wortbl& i5,oo bars. 'llie dîscovery consists in applying plios. for the lîontcward boat. the tra% ellers accelîteci
oSa. WVhcn the Qîîeen eniertainel tic laie phortîs. whciî the ore is brouglit te a white a chiallenige frount ile local cricket club> to play
Czar, shortly atter titemnarriage of lits daughter hucat. ,ait atterusard elimiiîatiîig tlie phîosphlorais a matchI at tic nouble gaine *lThe ret tilt pruveti
tu the Dulie of Edinbîîrgb, goîci plate te ite b) lianeapplieti with great hcat, tlîe new metal that abiat tletc ras ellers coutl pia> cricket as
value of IO.oo.oooewas tised on tlîc table. The lias the apperarancc of steel. butt is mucli harder, Wveil as% -cil -ooks fo i> ete Pitrinîce
custodianshîp of tîte gold.pantry at Windsor is bcing next in hardness te thé ruby. It Will îlot Arthtur clb by i9 runs. The latter say that
considerul an office of great trust. rtist anti caiînot lie injureti by acids. even in flan, the travellers arc hoit tu gel the

J. A. GAUTIIREAUX wascharged wvillh te tbett A bLites aitt unexiiectedianuîouncemeitt was best of thuir custolîters.
of nune golti watclîes tat soute jewelry troin that oftthe dealh ot :Ir. WVns Robinson, of te NI. joîsj l'iEm.t begani stort2 k'eeping iii
1. S. Coolican of tic Leztdnn ani l'ans lllle mantacturing firni of Robinsont, Howell & Co, Aurura ovcr tscîit> years agu. atît diti a very
Toronto. Mr. Bîgelow appeareti for the prîsoner. cflIrstons »%r lRo'inson bas retideul in wVater- large credit bassine-!, In September iast lie
A large ainotint of evîdence wsstalien anti the 100 ceunty forty ycars, and bas been councillor claiitetitoliaveastirplttsofover Saa,ooo. IHcw-

ant M ayor in Galt. as v. All as a merchant anti a eaccuseticommitteti for trial The samne prisoner manufacturer. lîegiîtning life, we believe. as a worthe ucl l than s stîme. [lis raily.
'vas chargcdl witb stealing jewelry front bîacksmith. he hati qualifieti bimsulf for a Wcohmg tiem ota qit illg 3ui. ret fmvet
WValtz Bros. andi was coinmitttd for trial on numnber of honsorary positions, wbicb bis integ- tecmn tiracit o ar qitlagea liveti n a fied
tbis charge also. rity procuèreti bim at the liants of bis fellow- boushe, ncly m fu arnsed. ahi ive i ainae

A sysTItSif of lîghting r;ailroaci c.ars %vith g. - ownsmen. and bu died rcspcîcd andi rcgretteid bopuse-trvellaungs. Thsavy vexpn adiond
bas been tned.oi the Baitic Railway. The gas by thc comînunity. lddlt r h he asso i rsn
is madie on the cars b>. the action of sulphuric Mî.W .Sîb.o ull.bscmect ianca ebarrastent.i cauetam ic lase

act-nzntersulting bydrogen being car- tusiness in abat city, oi bais own account, as a ftnca Aurora. snn. 'entnelela
buretted by being passed tbrougb naplitha jeweler Mr. Smith is ell knotn in Guelph, lf uoa
vaper. It is saiti that ibis gas bas very little having beun in tbe employ of the Savage's, THE LATEST anti nost trustworlîy statistics
odeur. thsat; its flaute is buisglit, white andi con- father anti son, for the past seventeens ycars. a of the population of tbe earth have just bacen
stant, anti that it is u.beaper ant gaves better re- training that shoulti flot only niale him' a given to the public by Herren Behm and WVag-
sults titan stearinc c,'ndlcs. tborouglaly computent workman, but a first- ner, the distinguishuti Gt'rman gcographers

A GtRMA% lias reiut!tti liatetiteti a mixture class man o! busines>%ýe wvish Mr Smitb the The world is being peopleti at rte enceuraging
of metallic sais, whicb, when exposed tu direct success wliicb lic tieser es. rt fnal~amlinamnh h oa
sunlight, te the electric or magiiesian ligit. ait T'sir - Canadla Clock\Co..' of Hamilton, are population of the globe is îtow 1,455,t)23,000.
thea brougbt into a dark place. gaves off a yellowv îw turning otît a very fine linse cf taîîcy weal- 16,778.000 grenier than itwas nineteen
or a bluisli-wbitc light. If the ciial.plates ()f nut dlocks, whicli tliey arc putting upon this montits ago. Consîcleralîly more than hlI of
wvatcles are cuatet i stb thîs cumsposîtioli. anti mante' clirougli the agency uf tbe jobliers bouses., ,the people- <f tlie earth arc gathereti in Asia.
then witb a colorlcss varnisli, tbe figuires may Tbey laim tu inaku as fine a dlock mnuvement ýThat continent iî re;îutcd te have a ippulation
lie seen in the dark at some distance, if tbcy as any factory in the Unitedi States. anti ex. of 834,707.000, E~urope. 315,920,000. Afica.
have beuit previousîy exposeti ta diffuseti day- pcct, untier their ncwv managemnt. to secuèrc 205,1579,000; America. 9.495,000; Australia
Iight. a large share of the home trate. As tbey have anti Polynesia, 4,031.000.

ScieNTIFIC ntiali have proveti by actual incas- a protection Of 3.5 per ceitt. dtisI>, wtt cannet sc M y jAiis 'luRNER. of Hamilton, lte presi-
urement thal rnost of the great sîlver mines lie wby tbey can't unctersell at> iitporied gootis denti cf tue Il'uniltun anti aI-te Erie Ry. was;
10.000 feet above the present sua level, anti, o! a similar kind. pleti5ttitly suîrprised un 'Monda>' lasi Atter the
among the nichest are sente whicli lie 2,000 feet TiHE pyramiti et lueblo. ai iu\texco. .s langer iabt ut tue afrairs ci the oit Comany liat bocuts
higher still. Ver>' nicla mines have been fotind than the great pyramiti of <'lip.s. lit L.g>'pî. wotinti up, a, tew frientis met in bis office anti on
as high as î6,eom feet. It is a niotable fact abat The latter covers but founteusn acres. white tîte bebaif of the directons, pnea-ented lain witb a
as a rtîle the rit hest silver mines lie over io,oOo Mexican one covers forty tc.ret, ut grounti. anti bantisome chronograpli gotti watcb, one of the
feet above tbe sea level. The mines on Ruby onigmnalhy was 6wefeet higli. It ismatieo! lsun- bes-t pi-ocurable in New York Mn Turner, il
Hill are betweens 8,oo etaid 9.000 feet above tbe tiried brick<, and is supposeti to have been builî t 1is -,ot nown. bait wor<ec with his usual taith-
level of the sea 3,000 ycars. ago, but by whomr none can sa>'. no. fuiness in the interest o! the icati, anti it is

A sîciiessic of Rochester. N. Y.. lias, accord- for what purpese. The investigation by Char- pleasant to fiait bis connection witb it matie the
ing te bis own statements. jost completeti a ne>', untier the auspices cf NIr. Lonillard, et occasion cf se, agreenlile a souvenir
duplicate of the celebrated astronomsical dlock New York cmi>'. of the ' Lest Cities -of Central 1 IT wmî, demonlstrateti, if the cable reportsare
ot Strasburg. in wbich cîîy beu as borns anti America. -nay thross some liglit on ibis marvel- true lately. that telcphoning through a sub-
liveti for man>' yuans. The only difference be- tous Miexic civilization. anti possibly give the marine cable was successfully donc between
twea the two dlocks is in their size ant ian the ke>' that will unloc< ils myster>' Calais anti Dover. It is saiti that conversation
terni of the astronomical portions. The cabe 6f HEvaas'oio as the InaMe cf a new substitute %vas kept up seithout interruption acnoss the
the main part of the Rochester clocIt as ten and for vulcanized India ruliber now maraufactureti .hannel b> means of a new kinti et telephone.
one-haîf fe hîgl. chie il asi a aIl panticulars in New 'krt The latter as an imperfect me- which bas been patent& t.nder the came ot the
exactly pruportiunaîe tu the Jock scventy five chanu.ai mixture et rublier anti sulphur. the electrophone. tbis. toi, tlpn the nthcr wrc <if
feet hirbh. which it imatates. a~..,,,., rfc -1-mical co-into or,..s 1- the, ,,nh was in continuiniiC use uransmittink,a-
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telcgriph messages. The iiîventor maintains
that il is as practicable te talk acrass the Atlan-

\Iic as betwe-ca the points mctioed.
CtA. Rai Ev. %%hu lias beca sccretary o! dit,

Commiercial Travelcrs* Associationt cf Cantada,
ulecam M.d a fe.-a days ago, and is nt preseiît

as re'lorted that hibl>oulas ar. ant a ver) muddledI
condiition, and lais cash short te about the tlune
of ont thousanul dollars. Rilcy lias lx-ci drink.
îng vcry han! for s<îmc'3.ers phtst. andi it was
only becaubt of lais personal good ulualities thant
the association retaiaed bin a the office. Now
abuat hat- lias hiiînselfcut loose frontî the Associa.
tion. it is to be hlope tiant they will cct to, lt
office a man cf ability. ;.ad temperate habits,
and oae, mortover. int 'a ill dothe Associaîion's
%voru as il %hould be clone. %Vc attirai there is
plenty of rooni for reforni.

Ti reventue of ahc Dovminion for the mentit
of April (exclaisiveof British Columbia) amenait.
cd te li2.84.56o, an increase cf S315,41 over
tce sainie month last year. The followlng table

shows the increase of revenue ia the respective
monîhis over the samne mouths last year:

J UI)....................... $
Atagusi ...................
September...... ._.. ....
October....................
November .................
Decemiber .................

1fînuar>, ....................
March ý....................
Apnil......................

",9541
837.799
6W.1455
-148,945
480.607
4G7-99'2
600-9>93
374.218
3--0.257
315,461

'à7otal .................... $5,0.48.878

MRt. HARRitoa STEMIEatS, a former marchant
and well kuownr citizen cf.MNl-treal. died in that
city on 'Monday last. He first came te Xfon-
treal in 1828, hitd for a aumber cf yaarspreviolis
tu 189 %vas a partacr with the !aie Hon. Joha
Young. Il is related of tii in a local journal
that la :830 tte Baank cf 'Montret] refusiug te
discout tais paper. lie î>roved ha ivas ne: la las
power by drawving 3z5o.ooo ia silver. which hae
teck %vitha haill te, New' York on two sleiglis. His
action .vas net relished by the liank aad hie ealy
desisîed (rom drawing specia i the requast of
Mni. John Tornance who wvaiîed tapon liai «it the
instance o! the diractors. and caine te ternis.
Mar. Stephaat% 'vas reputcd te ha wortt ai bais
clcaih, several millions t dollars

TaaE Vaniderbilt part%.. includiîag a nanbar of
Canadla Souîhum officiais. left Daetroat osa a
%pocial train for Btuffalo. Afier cressing the
river ai. Amherstbairg the F-ontaine engine. îi ih
Engiaieer Clappai th it arottla. %vas coupled te
the train. tand at x:j o cloci. the flyer pulled
blo%' ly oiii cf the depo:. Ttetriait mvas triade to
Si. Thomas sahîhozit a slop.and was a manvel of
six-cd. Thc distance is a t a umiles. and it %%-as

conilussed. the mnagers cf a rondl clinta, in
the uatparalleled time of 9>8 minuties The train
lcfî St- Thonas ai :33 oclock, and reachedi
Victoria ai 5-oS o clocs, the distance as: :8 tilles.
and fivc stops %ýere made. The rua w-as mnade
la 1.53 minutas; i. itcn minutes is decucted for
aime ]estin laaking ta five stops. wvhich leaves
the running timt reno Arnherstburg te Victoria.
a distance of 22g milas. in the superb time cf
2:35 minutes.

Tali Tapid groîvsh of English trad- in Ameni-
cat dlocks trasi bc vcry gratifylng te the marin-

factuîrers. Mr Iidward Rigg gives in thie April
Jkvtljgfcti 7ournal soume carcfuilly propareti
tables front wl'icis we Icara. liant Eatigland ian-
portcd ia 1867 OneC hundrcd atial twenty.:hrec
thuusand eight huaîdred Amerian luItcks the
value of wiiiclî %as 326t.235. la £87t) the trade
amoitited tu damre bundred anîd seventy-six
îhousand clocks ai a cost cf e66c>.î8o The
btatistics ai regard tu Amuria..an %ai(tlacs coulul
alot be very accurately obtaiued. AIl Amican
%vatch movemieats are imported as wvatcla ma.
terial. since they arc 'vithicut cases. The
Anîcrican \Vatch Comapany sent out about
twenty1ive tbousand wçatclies tu Englaad ini
i88e. valued at 52oo,ooo.

l3B.ANIN<o circles in Canada wli learit %viih
regret of the death. after a brie! illness. of MIr.
J. G. Harper, agent in 'New Yorkc of the B3ank cf
Commierce. For a number of years Mir. Hlar-
per mas coancîcd with the Commiercial B3ank
an Loadon. He went from tiant city te Toronto
as manager cf the Blank cf Commterce and tlien
te NIontreal where hae establisnad a hraacha cf
that batik. in charge of, which lie remaiaed two
)-Cars. Il is new almost ten yeairs sînce lie was
placed ia charge cf the Ne"-; York business of
the B3ank cf Commerce. The Nctw York /bg.
says -- Mr. Harper was a la ut higli uharai.-
ter and cf jgreat e.perience and ability in hais
lina. and lais death will bc a loss tat only te the
institution %vhich hae se ably represented. but te
the business commuaity hcre. cf which hae %vas
a respectad and infliseatial member.-

Lo,.Do.% papers, la noticiag aumerous large
orders for locomotives givan out in the last few
months. reniark that the use cf iron and steel ;a
the under frames. and aven in lthe bodies cf rail-
wvay cars. seens te be extending, and the Antani.
can rnethod, wvhich hans been adopted by some
of the Ieadiug Englisha companies, cf supporting
long passenger carniages on 1,bogie trucks." is
likely te beconie more general. WVe certainly
hope se. The American systerra cf passenger
car construction is inccmparably bettar than the
English. as experience with American cars on
Lnglisit roads has shown. Ttc Englishtrailway
carniage. %shen thrown fromt the rails. usually
gocs aitet pie=es photograCh cf suich mwrecus
shewing that they communly consist cf a cou-
fussed pila cf panais and doors, wvitt broken iron-
work and shattered framing. A good Amnerican
car. honestly built. cati be threw.%n agaiust a
solid obstruction at a sped cf zç utiles ai heur
without breauing tap: aud if il 'ere net that the
passeitgers are throwiî abolit and brought in
contact %vith sea-t ba-cks. and thliîanging work
on the ceiliaag aud sides, an accideant of this
cliaracter muould rarclv ha atiaaded wiîth serbeus
coa-sequeticcs. wîlaacver the spead.

FURST-CLASS

PRIC%-ýE $ioo CASH..
Thtis is one of the finest Reîulators ever im-

ported lito Canada. and oraginally cosi the
whioiesale hacuse that imported it S:50.00. luis
uowv almosi as good as new.

THE WATCHMAKER

And Met ai Worker
Is the officiai Journal of the

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
ol the nortlîwest.

CONTAININCY 55 PAGES OF
Illustrations and Reading Matter.
Wlaesc colutrans art relete %villa choice articles
lapon Horology,-.tach.-naakiig. and repairiîîg.
written for this journal 1)' practical and scien-
tific mcn: also, a large animant of general iafor-
miation of vital importance to the trade. aiso
contintied articles, or lessns la icîter engraî'ig.
wiien by' a celebrated engraver of ibis city
Subscription price. 52.oo, per year. Sinigle

COPY. 20 cents.
H. A. P'IERCE & Co... PUBLISI-IRS.

67 and 69> East Washington si.. ChicagO.

New York Office, 10 Naideni Lan e,
D)ANIEL STERN. Manager.

Il. liesu, Aî'p>ointutd Agunt. 1ULL. ENC.i.AN.I,

ClockHouse
IN CA N.JDD.

1 bcg to direct the attention of the Trade tu
my large assortment of Cloclis. fromn the follow-
ing celebrated manufacturers. v'iz.:
SETH THOMAS. WELCH. NEW HAVEN.

GILBERT. AND ANSONJA.
1 kce these Cloclcs in every style now mianu

factureancd show iSe, différent varieties of sain.
pIes. besidles Regulators cf ail ldnds.

1 'viii seli. oaly tu the Trade. any of the aboya,
makes of Amecrican Clocks ai praces lowcr ilian
any house ia Canada. and will guarantec tu mrain

an zoptition either in quality. style or price
AIsc a lag ariety cf Ladies and Geai's Swiss
Watches. Gold. Sîlver sud Nickle Cases. NCey and
Stemi %vlnders.

Pnccs can be had by the trade on application.
and %ve gtaarantee te, 611 ail orders promptly at
the prcsquoted.

J=wlr and Fancy Goutis cf ail kiads.

SAMUEL STERN,
ZIMMERMAN, Co.,HT ~ Sole Agents for SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.

66 Vonge Street, -Toronto-i 31 Wellington, 40 Front St. E., Toronto.
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THE "AMERICAN."
EHIS'oid establishc iun 9aîann 0 ont.i oatdo lie cornter ut Votigi. aud IK IJ~

IFront St&. vnoku ii i»a oot.sdbit oune block frott a eth o1I.. f
I-. Dotas und Setba aîimga

This hatli has just bcnewldcrsc tieul taditîtyuttiict irougîtout withf li
i3rusls C:arpi ta. Solifi Walnîtt I'traiture, lPunc lini w ith tho best Sjtritg 31attramsac. nid

F'roi itscornettanding location.atîdit8 fufture mîanantuooî. nu Ilote hci Toronto %il
aiter superlar accotmmodtitons to tha travelling public. Itoosus eaut bu .ngiggd b> muait
or telemrpu.

ATWOOD & BINGHAM, PROPRIETORS. _

ATTENTION!CommeZcalTraveller' A.KLTESER
A4ND Watchmakers' and Jevîellers'

Our Spriiîg Stoc.k is now corn- r Te-i ,.,zothcE Conmal!'u T O O L S
il, canada. French and Ainerican Ciock materiais. Stun

Wintling andiail 011,cr Wheels cut to onaierE ngishand A mrneri- Pitbilihcd mioth/wy at $i.oo ier 'ear in I are atclt repaining for the tae
1 ~ advancet. A, ag stock of Swtss aîtd Arocrican 'Matin

can Je elryInvalitable Io Vouwiercial Ilotels as a Sprtngsand flat \Vatch Giasses for Anierican
mv,,diil tof adlvertisitig, alld la colinî;y ilter- . pe Facced %Vaîches.

8'wiss S- WV altih.aMn chats tor its reliablea iii autJîenticated price Nickel & Dust Proof Keys. Price and
li,çs cetyrent. Nou miercliait shoidd hesiat simple sent on application.

G-old and Silver tosend i Anix dollar lar oiw yrar's sÎL'scrip. No. 14 Ki ng St. East,
- - ~ N jiy aiddre&ç POST >A ID. TOER OJITTOIVV A '' l~~jLBoxJ. 21, Comnelrcial tXra celer' O/lice,WJT IE, Londown, O"'1. IL C,. ANDERSO St C.

Si]-k Guards, &o. GEO. -E. COOPER9
Ornaniental and Genera13 Engraver,

31 KING STREP.T'ÈAST,

JIEWElLjER.Y

TOOLS, MATERIALS
F'lrioes 1.0w tor uasfl 'omlr'- - nn% 1 Ar b FLIZi

AML MIDSOF'-PLiATE, JEWHLLERY, ETC. Trade Work a Speciaity. Only
I TASTEFULLY ORNA.MTED. first-class meni einploycd.

Our ncw Price List sent frcc on
~ (1 îicriptions, Mottoes, Crciîte ;îudlapplication.

~WIIUM 1.11rams desiguicd ani ongîitvcd in,J,,Segswo.t -,&C o!, finit-clasti style1. Ternis Cash. iA . CJ. ANDERSON & CJO.,
23 SCOTT ST., TORONTO. I INSTRUCTION GIVEN. -, 6 John Street F~orth, Hamilton.

W. M. COOPER,
Manufacturer , ACgent and Dealer in

Guns, Rifles & Sporting Goods,
0F: ALL KINDS.

29 KING ST. WES-T, - TORONTO. The IlScott-Field " Sportig Rifle.

The above eut rcpresents the ne%%, Scott-Field Rifle. tianufacturcd by «%V. & C. Scott & Sons. Birminghamn. E ngland. for general sporting
uses.This Rifle has the -- iteld patent action. which is considered by ail sportsmen who have sLcn il te lie the best ever invented. The

acîtMessrs. W. & C. Scott & Son and John Rigby & Co.. of Dublin. have adopted thc -- Field- action for thcir new. sporting and T argc
Rifles. is proof positive that in he opinion of these eelebrated gun mal<ers the --Field - is superior to0 ail otber actions îiow in lise The -- Scott
Field- Sporting Rifle 1s 44 cal.. sighted up ta 300 yards. an] can bc had etther %vith plain or pistol gnp stock. No Rifle ini the market can
approach it for simplicity. accuraey. convenience. durability and safcty. Soie Agent for Canada-

W. M. COOPER,
A Large Kssortment of" lScott " and " Greener "--Guns kept-constantly on-hand.

m TORONTO,
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WIELCIHI & TIF~~OS.VE ZR>lSf,

Jewel Iery Manufacturers &Diamond Mounters

The Iowest prices

consistent with good

manterial amd worknian-

ship.

Ail orders forward-

ed promptly, and war-

rantedl standard quai.

ity.

INTERIOR 0F OUR MANUFACTORY.
TMî4 ninth tre rolicit ordc'rR Irom thelo.Vloesaje Trado, for G3ents' oekM and Silver Alberts. Ladies' Uold Gisarde and Neek1ets. Our designg;

Jing] patterns are tige inteatt jprouction. and best wtorkmanaliip. ail stampea and wnrrantod. %V Iceep aUi weights, aizes, and quaiitics o! plai gela
ringé4. our own mnufacture. ini aock. an tlîat orders eau be fiUled immcdiately.

Scnd for lowcst cashu piiea by the quaiitity nt once, s0 thst ordcrs eau bo fild early.
feradû Watehà and Jo3wellcry rc.piiring wiceo proper and careful attention, and rLturncd cftlv.

nct%%cen Bay & Vene Sts. :îcariv opposite Grand Opera loeuse. 36 A DELA IDE ST. WVEST, TORONTO, ONT.

ULUUIN0O '2 -:
a t ~ i \tt i s ai tgcf *

Amcrcan and French CLOCKS
h ver unlt-ot4 1 'ii aaa.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES. q

To ('ASII lU~imeUe tffer SPMCAL I\Dt'CE .
NMENT.F

Newest Styles in Yankee Jewelry
Exceedingly Clieap.

E.&A. GUNTHER,
Jordaîn anil Melintda Sts.. Toronto.-

SHEFFIELD

- Manufacturing Jewellers, Gold
and Silver Platers,

-- AND-

ÎLAPIDAIRES,
r ~U 12 MELINDA ST.,

TORONTO.

Ganadian Agates, Amethysts, &c.,
Poisedt ana Mounted for tho trado. Store

Leepers in town and country will find ail worc
tont mnoderato pniccs.

N. B.-Alwny ounband astock of

Stones, Imitations, Lockei Glasses, &c
Uusurparscd in tihe Dominion.

STERLING
1!h- kownsls ilh it e fnri Ste' lii:g Silver. D)ealers Nvlio wvalt Spoons ami Forks that

1 liey caîî -masalîtee tti gives ls;tishîct iuu. sImold lise t ie Sliellield Sterling Brand. For sale, wholesale
tinly, 1wv ilio ('Cpîvs(amî;diaui Ageits.

ZIlVMEiRMAN, McNAUGIIT & Co., - TORONTO§
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29 TO 35 ADELAIDE STREET EA$T9

SHOW CASE MANUFACTUBIERS AND SHOP FIT-
TERS, GOLD, SILVER, ITKLE AND B1RASS
PLATERS, ENGRAVERS, &q., BIRASS IRODS AND
BRACKETS FOR SHOW CASES AND SHOP WIN-
DOWS TO ORDER, NICKIJE AND BBASS WINDOW
BARS, DOOIR PLATES &o., CARRIAGE AND HEAR-
NESS PLATING.

We woui-Ld respectfuily cali the attention of ail dealers li
Platedi Ware to the above cut, she-wing owr new design of
Wail Case for Plated Ware. They are the handsomest
and. most attractive Wall Case made. We get them up
in Square and Circle ends, with Niokie Silver doors, either
to slide or open out. Size from 6 tol12 feet long and 6 feet
higli. Prices given on application." Ail styles of Counter
and Window Cases ini Silver and Wood and Silver jointed
to order. Prices as low as quality of work will warrant.
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue.

W. MILLICHAMP & COI
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OLD OLOOKB. sbaped srystal stew; it ie dated 1809; its course approvcd of by the whlîeesale trade
lieiglit je seven inolies and tlîree.quarters, generaily on this subjeet, btit thereappears

Atametngo heAcheloia for £14. A.J. B.Beresford.Hope do not seem dispose te look aobl
stiutebel o Maeh ot 181, ndaise bas a giit metai dlock with columne aud on litagation, liaving for its object the

nt a meeting of the Society of Antiquarice pinnaoles at the angles,. engraved dial, defest of sncob assiguments lioîestly
lield on j(ue 2Ot), in the saine year, 3fr. and square rqmimse.staiid ; it waa made at made.
O'MNorgnii cdibited a miniature elock in Strasburg lu 1014; aiso a gilt metal table. An instance in point has arisen quite

d cock of hlexagonal-shspe,.with.glass pant. recontly in the case of one Coruisli, a re*the formi of a square tower surrouned by a ele, resting on six terminai figures; iL je tail boot sud shoo dealer of this city, %vho
dome, on wlîich stood the figure of a boy of the -seveuteenth tentury. nmade euch an assignment te Mfr. Bade.
playiug on a lute. TJhe heiglit of the 1 I 1605 a clock was put up in the ca. naeh, formerly an offliciai assigîlce for tîis
dlock without the dome wvas ouly one Î, thedral at, Frankfort. It couuisted of countv. Qne cf tic Moutreal creditors,
inch and iliree.quarters. The case wns 1,thrce parts or divisions. In the lowest, 1 having obtaiued judgment againstCoru.

of ilvr glt.thewore o stel.It entwhich looked likescalender, ,vliere several tish, insisted on his stock being sold out
et ilvr glt.thewors e stel.It entcircies, the- first of which, sbowed the tby the aheriff, and the validity ef the

twelve heurs, struek, and boa an alam. days and menthe, the second the golden assigument tested in court. The inter-
3fr. Mlorgan believed iL te be of Germa, inumber, with the age aud change of the pleader issue directcd for this puirpose
work, and placeui its date about the year. moon, sud the third the dominical letter. came on for trial beère Chief Justice
1600. It wves the simallest strnding dlock The-fourthand fifth 'circies reprosented WVilson, of the Court ef Commou Pleas,

the ancient ]Roman calander. On the at the pressat Toronto As3izes. Oue oflie oa ever met with. And at a meeting sixth were the naines ef the apoBtels and ~Ithe objections taken was that the-deed
of tic saine Institute held ou December martyrs, the iength et the days anduights, was void becaulse it permittedl the trustes,
7, 1855. the samne gentleman exhibitcd and the entrance et the sun into the if he saw fit, te empley the inseivent ini
twe dlocks of novel design and censtruet. twclve signe of the zodiac. The ceventh the winding up of the estate. Another
ion. Que was in ferai of a griffil, bear. sna eighth circles exhibited the heure was that tlîe deed was veia by reasen of

!anud minutes 'when the sun rose and set, a provision coîîtaincd therein that theing an escutcheen, ou which was the dia!; 1In anether circle the divisions of the trustee shoulà inctir ne personai liability
the animai constantly rolled its eyce twelve signe of thc zodise, the four sen- exccpt for his owu wilful sctsanam de-
whilst the machanisin was in nievement, J sens, aud the twelve menthe were marked. faults. These and other objections, ail
and it epencdt its mouth whcn the quarters A circle in the centre showed the m6ve. being ef a siuiilar k-ind, were promptiy

striek, na lappa is wigs tthPik able feaste. The figures wvhich struek ovcr-rulid by Iris Lertlship. ivithont ee
stnîck an flppe it wigs t te ,the heurs represeuted two smithe witlî cnlling upon the opposite ceunsel fur anyiug of the lieur. The other was ln the haxumers in their bands. This piece et argument iîpon thein. The ouly autheri.

tari et a crucifix; the ]teurs were shown mechanieni was repaired for the first Lime tics citedl in support et the objections
on a globe, w'hich revoivedl on thc top of t inl l704.-Citriyeitie.stof Clockx and Ji'atdies. made, wvere some Amuerican decisions,
the cross. The diateeof tiîis strangely shap wbich tlie learned chier justice, theîîgbt
cd diock was the early part ef the seveu- ASBIGNXMTS IN4 TRUST. were net applicable under aur law.
teentli century. Ilte South Kieusingteii: We understaud that the assignaient
Museumn is suether dlock arranged as a Assiguments made ini trust fer the made by thle WVellington Oul Company,
crucifix. Ii l e bony, silver, alud gilt, benefit ef creditora beiug, under tlic law of Guelph, is heiug questiencd, in the
and cnameled bronz. It la ef .French or aeow lu force lu this Province, the only intereet ef onc of the London creditors,
Flemisi manuifacture et the seventeenthi means of cffecting a rateahie distribution on sewlitsiluilar grouiids. IL is more
century. Ifs heighit is tourteen luches of the assets et insolveut debtors, shouid than probable thiat the objections made
and a hiall. -meet with every encouragement freminm thst case will meet with tic saine

The lion. W. B. Varrcn vernon basa, creditors aud courte. Se long as there treataient whin tbey ceaie befere thc
cleek et gilt metai tn the~ ferm, et a turret, .15 a reai intentien ou the part eft Uic court as those miade to the Conili as-
witb a pinnacie top, upon a stand et ebony debtor te give up everythiug, to be divid. signaient receivcd. This moula be a
iL bas clîased sîlver ornaments, aud is et cd proPertionaily aaiong ail creditors jmaLter et congratulation te every oe
tho seveuteentb century, And et French ientitied te participate, as littie effeet as interested lu seeuring an equitabe die-
manufacture. In the Sont h Kensington ,possible shonid be given te techuicai; tribution amoug ail creditors, ef the
Museumn is a medallioxi dock dlock, ini n'objections te the partic'ilar forai ef as.; effeots of baukrtipt debtors.-.Ioietaý3y
rock crystal case, supportcl au a. baluster- signaient made. This is apparently the i Tintes.

Zimimerman, MNaugbt-.&Co
Headquarters for ail kinds of Electro plated-Ware, &c., &c.

A FULL STOCK 0F AMERICAN AND ENGLISH JEWELRY
0F ALL KINDS KEPT COlisTAUTLY On KnAU.

W~OL SA.E &~ TS~'O: T~ S~LFIOFE,

~A8-B8S-PATENT STIFFEMED CGLD WATCN CASES.
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PATENT OQ.GLD WATCýH CASES. 1
'The attention of the Canadian Trade ia invited to

JAS. BOSS' PATENT STIFFENED

GOLD WATCHE CASTUS!1

Which supply a want long feit by the general publie. 'fhey are niade of Two Plates of' Solid GoId

overiaying a plate of composition. metal, ini such a nmanner as to, Icave no exposed. parts.

The gold is of sufficient thickness to admit of Engine Turîiniig ami Engraving, and a great

aniount of wear.

The Composition Metal supplies-the necessary stre-ugvh and solidityý înaking the case the best

in the ivorld for protection to the inovenieut and wearing qualities at a lowv cost. In beauty of de-

sign, appearance and finishi they are iiot surpassed by anytliuiiiitlie narket. They are-guaranteed

by the Manufactui'ers to wvear for 20 years, each case being accotapaiîied ivith a Certificate of whichi

the following is a copy

«This ùs (o certify Ihat Mite accoipanying case No.- was inannfac/ured iinder Jawes Boss Patent

qf twio plaies of solid go/d ove.-/ayii a plat.~ of com~position viciai, and is zvarraitied to wcar 0'cr.

"Hagstoz & Thiorpe."

They are now FOR SALE BY NEARLY ALL THlE 'WLOLESALE MOUSES IN CAN-
ADA, and dealers should be sure that tlîey get noue other. as Boss' Patent is the mily case mnade

ivith Two Plates of Solid Gold.

Auy regalar dealer iii Watches and Jeivelry ivili be furnishied with handsomie Advertising Cards,

Catalogues and Signs, upon sendiîîg bis business card througli the Jobbers of wvhomn lie buys, or

direct to the Mailifacturers.

HAGSTOZ & THOPPIE,
l9th & BIROWN STREETS, PHILAIYELPHIA, PA.

I
TH TRADER.
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"THE LANCASTER WATC H."
EVERY WATCH ALL LANCASTER WATCHES

FULLY CUARANTEEO AV

FOR î.?09 0 FINE TIIREE-QUARTER PLATE
~ MOVEMENTS.

THE BEST WATCH IN THE WORLD
]FODR TuFz-E MON: 1 .Y-IN reference to the merits of the Lancaster Watch, the folloving testimonial from J. P. Wicker-

sharn, Esq., Superintendent of Public Instruction for the State of Penusylvania, speaks for
itself. It reads as follows:

A. B!TNR, E SLANACAAER, NOV. Ist, 1878.
Geleral fanzaer La>zcas/e;- W,,ail Factory.

DEAR SIR.-In answer to your inquiries of Oct. 28th, I have to say that I was absent on my
recent European tour just four nionthis. I carried with me a wvatch made at the Lancaster Watch
Factory-. Befure starting I set it tu the time of the Penilsylvania llailroad. It was neyer changea'
during the entire trip, ani, upon iny return, IT WAS ON TIHE MINUTE WITfl THE SAME
RAILROAD TIME

'When at Genieva, Switzerlaiid, with a dozenor more American friends, I visited the celebrated
Watch Factory of Patek, Philippe & Co., %vhose Americaii agents are the great liouse of Tiffany &
Co4., New 'York. After beilig showil through the factory, wve were conducted to the salesroom,
wherc our attention was called b3 the Superintendent to a large nuimber of very fille watches, the
product of the establishmeunt. le also g..eus his reasuns for thinking that better watches could be
nmade in Switzerland thlan iii Anierica. Wlien hio liad concluded, I handed him my Lancaster
Watch and asked hini whiat lie tholiglt of it. After examining it with the eye of an expert, and'
with marked interest, lie replied, speaking at brief intervals. -I have neyer seen this watoh
before. . . It ie a good watch. . -It is better than the Waltham.. . -It is the
]Best Watch made ini America." Wliat adds force to, his opinion is the fact that lie had
careftilly ,tudied ail the finest American watches exhibited at our Centennial Exposition. Ail my
friends licard the remarks above quoted, and will voudli for the accuracy of rny report of them.

Yours truly, J. P. WICKERSI-AM."1

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND TERMS TO

ZIMMERMAN, MONAUGHT & GO.,
56 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Sole Agents for the Sale of these Watches for the Dominion of Canada.


